[Shoulder complaints in family practice; a simple approach].
In two patients with shoulder complaints, a man aged 56 years and a woman aged 43, the function of the shoulder girdle (structures of the cervical spine, the upper thoracic spine and the upper ribs) played an important role. A simple classification of shoulder complaints is presented in which the influence of the shoulder girdle is recognized: (a) synovial disorder: complaints originating from the structures of the glenohumeral joint, the subacromial space, the acromioclavicular joint or combinations of these, (b) shoulder girdle disorder: the complaints are caused by functional problems in the structures of the shoulder girdle, (c) combination disorder: both a synovial disorder and a functional disorder of the structures of the shoulder girdle are causing the complaints, making it impossible to determine which structure is the primary cause. Considering the limited therapeutic choices (at first nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs, followed in case of persistent complaints by injections of analgesics and corticosteroids for synovial complaints, or manipulative therapy for shoulder girdle complaints), a more detailed classification is not needed to determine a successful therapeutic strategy.